
                                                                        

                                                         NOTIFICATION
.
                                      

                                 Sub:   Cashless service  for  RELHS  Card  Holder  to  take 
treatment  in  Recognized   Private  Hospitals  in  emergency.

                                                                               ---
                                In  order  to  alleviate  the problems  faced  by  the  Senior
  Citizens  for   availing    treatment  as  a  measure   of  urgency  a  cashless  
  Service    is  proposed  to  be  introduced  in  Southern  Railway  Hospitals  for
   our   Retired  Employees  Liberalised   Health  Scheme  Card  Holders to  take
  Treatment  in  CGHS  empanelled  private  hospitals/Hospitals  recognized  by  the 
  Tamil   Nadu  Government   for  availing   treatment  of  State    Government  
   Employees  within  Chennai  City  and Hospitals,  who  are  willing  to  accept  the  
  Rates  prescribed  under  Central  Government   Health  Scheme/Chennai.  

                                As  per  the  orders   of   our  Railway  Board, Ministry of  
Railways,  the  following  treatments   are  qualified   as   emergencies
                 
 Treatments  qualified  as  emergencies:

           Acute  cardiac   conditions/syndromes.
           Vascular   catastrophes, Cerbo-vascular  accidents
           Acute  respiratory  emergencies
           Acute   abdomen  including   acute  obstetrical  gynecological  emergencies
           Life  threatening  injuries
           Acute  poisoning  and  snake  bite
           Acute endocrine  emergencies
            Heat  stroke  and  cold  injuries  of  a  life  threatening  nature
            Acute renal   failure
            Severe infections  leading  to  like  threatening  situations
            Any  other  condition  in  which  delay  could  result  in  loss  of life  or  limb. 
                                                                                                                 
Conditions  of  the  scheme:

          At  The  time  of  admission  it  is  mandatory  the  Retired  employee/attendant 
has  to  produce  the  RELH     Medical   Card  issued  by  this  administration  in 
favour  of Retired/family   members  as  per  the  scheme.
                  
1.  The   rates   to   be   charged   for   the   treatments,  procedures    and   all  
investigations  like  MRI,   CT  Scan, Clinical   Pathology,  Haematology,      Bio-
Chemistry   etc.   are  to   be   On  par   with   the  rates   prescribed  for   the 
beneficiaries  of  Central  Government  Health  Scheme, Chennai.

2 It  shall  be  the  responsibility  of  the  hospital  to  inform  the Authorised  medical  
attendant  regarding  emergency  within  24  hours and  take  the  authorization 
letter  from  Railway  Hospital/Perambur.  In  Case  an  admission  is  found  to  be  



                                                                        

Of  non-emergency nature,  the  treating  hospital   shall   refer  The  patient   to  
Railway Hospital/Perambur  within  24  hours.

3.Recognized  Hospital  has  to  execute  a   Memorandum     of  Understanding.  
The  condition  of  the  memorandum     can be  decided  mutually  before  the  
scheme  is   implemented.     

                 If   any  hospital  is  willing  to  be  recognized  for  the  above,  they  may 
kindly   send   their   acceptance   letter   to   the   undersigned   on   or   before  
22.12.2012  certain.

               For  other  terms  and  conditions  please  visit  our  Web  Site   
www.sr.indianrailways.gov.in.

                  
  

                                                                                           (Dr.S.Ramprakash)
                                                                                     Chief   Medical   Director 


